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Super-Savings
HERE IS A GOOD HEARTY TREAT FOR DINNER TONIGHT . . . DELICIOUS BEEF LIVER AND BACON . 
SERVE IT TOSETHER . . . "BONED" FOR FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS!

BEEF LIVER 4O
YOUN6. TENDER BEEF LIVER . . . SLICED or BY THE PIECE......................................... ..^^P jj

SWIFTS IVtRSWIir

49
JIM DANDY

SHORTENING
3-LB. CAN .

69

MARSHAAALLOWS

YOU LL FALL IN 
LOVE WITH

BullerlMul
" ~ . > - at JiiJf 
n-.il- w-t MfifSuiter-Nut

IB.

93.

PERSIMMONS
Tht ftoit of Hit itMo*

5 * 19e
Flu* for puddings, doMtrti 

or eating out of band.

URfti sm

FUERTE2-29
IXTRA FANCV OREGON• XI HA FANCY UKtIiON ^^ ^^ ̂_

PIPPIN APPLES 3 b 25

PRICIS IFMCTIVI . . .
HON., TUBS.. WIO. DfC, t, 10, 11

HERMOSA BEACH .... REDONDO .... TORRANCE .... BELL .... LONG BEACH 
WESTCHESTER ......... INGLEWOOD ...... LOMITA, HARBOR CITY AREA

r'oar ft to 
Speak at THS 
Sport H ttanquct

Torrance High's annual 
Fall Sports Awards Banquet 
will be held Tuesday al 6:31) 
In the school cafeteria. 
Fathers and letter winners 
will be honored and guest 
speaker will be UCLA Assist- 
Coach Johnny .lohnston.

Coaches Hick Turner, var 
sity football; Howard Ilru- 
bakcr, Bee football, and Jim 
Wilson, cross-country, will 
present the block "T" let 
ters to (heir athletes.

They will also name (he 
All-America winners and 
make snoelal presentations 
to the All-Ray League fool- 
bull nlavcrs and the O'F 
champion cross   country 
team.

Coach Turner will also 
name next year's varsity 
cap'aln. The banquet I* 
under the supervision of 
Sieve Foster, commissioner 
of athletics.

G i 1 s t r a p and Kent Barthollc 
finished out of the running as 
only the first five finishers for 
pach score are counted.

Also the Torrance harriers 
copped all but one of their 
dual meets and won several 
trophies at the Mt. San Anton-

Kiwanis Clubs 
Announce Fall 
Sports Banquet

Kiwanis Clubs of Lomita, 
Wilmington, and San Pedro

Cross-Country Runners 
Named Winners of Meet

By BILL SCIIII'PEK
Torrance High's mighty cross-country squad registered the school's first CIF cham 

pionship Friday when they outran eight other small school entrants for the prized 
trophy at Long Beach State College. Coach Jim Wilson's harriers narrowly missed a 
chance for qualifying for the state meet as four large schools (over 1500 enrollment) 
teams recorded faster tinies for the day.

Pacing the Tartars championship performance was senior distance man Len Killers, 
who toured the muddy 1.8- 
mile course in a speedy 9:51, 
finishing sixth overall in the 
nine school clash.

Right behind Killers with a 
: 9:57 clocking was junior thin- 
cladder Dennis Hansen, who ill 
his first year of varsity com 
petition has been one of THS' 
top reasons for the title, 

Carter Third
Tom Carter finished third 

for Torrance and 13lh overall, 
Frank Corsentino was 16th, 
and Sanfred Smith 18th. Joe ________ ____^__

County Reveals 
Purchase Plans 
For Golf Site
Notice of intention to buy roughly .174 acres of land 

on Crest Rd. near the western end of the Palos Verdes

The championship climaxes 
one of THS''most productive 
cross-country seasons'in his 
tory. The Tartar h a r r i c r 3 
recorded a first in the CIF 
prelims, held last week, fin 
ished second in Bay League 
behind Mira Costa, who will 
represent the loop at the state 
meet in Merced'Saturday

will sponsor the Fall Sports' Peninsula for an 18-hole golf course was adopted this week commercial 
Awards Banquet honoring Har- by .the board of supervisors. Cost of the property was cano deposit;
bor College athletes on Tues 
day at 7 p.m., in the college 
campus center, according to an 
announcement made today by 
Raymond J. Casey, director of 
the college.

The Lomita KiwanU Club 
will serve as host club for the 
banquet. This year the evening 
has been designated "Ladies' 
Night," and members will 
bring their wives. George 
Dickerson, UCLA line coach, 
will be the featured dinner 
speaker.

Each of the sponsoring Ki 
wanis Clubs will select its can 
didate for "Outstanding Citi 
zen" awards to be presented 
at the banquet. These three 
awards will be given on the 
basis of significant and meri 
torious contributions to civic 
progress In the community.

Athletic awards will be given 
lo outstanding Harbor athletes.

lo College invitations!. 
Jayvee'i Sixth

In the junior-varsity compe 
tition the Tartars placed sixth 
among the other nine schools, 
although Dick Ryon had a 
first place finish with a 10:23 
clocking. Other finishers for 
Torrance were Kenny Smith, 
Jack Tippin, Robert Rodriguez«i« 
Ken Ehlers, and Charles Shcrj^ 
fey.

Next year Coach Wilson 
should again have champion 
ship potential as two varsity 
runners will be returning, Han 
sen and Corsentino, and a host 
of distance men up from (he 
jayvees will be. vying for var 
sity berths,

SULPHUR DEPOSITS
Chili and Japan produce 

commercial sulphur from vol-

set at $1,360,000.
A public hearing and com 

pletion of the purchase has 
been scheduled for Jan. 16, 
according to Supervisor Burton 
W. Chacc, who has supported 
the site acquisition for a golf 
course.

Norman S. Johnson, director ! 
of county parks and rccrca-

! grove were tied with 11 points 
apiece for high scoring honors 

! for the Spartans. 
i Freshman Star

Once again the big freslnnuii 
star was South's big gun, as 
Austin grabbed most of the 
(pain's rebounds while playing 
Ills usual fine game.

Coach Jim Hanny's South Conch Hanny's starling five
tTon'depa'rtment.'said'thc faci- High hasketballers" receipted, was composed of Jim Hr.wl:!,^ 
lilies nrooosed for the new for their third non-league lors; John Mcwborn, Jim Man'V wl 

'Friday as Beverly Hills' jayvee;Austin and Hargrove. 
team played the role of villain ! The loss was (he third in

3rd Non-League 
Basketball Tilt

  . .wm beo("tou™ 
^^^

would offer an ocean view in 
addition to superb playing 
areas.

The new course will have a 
driving range, putting greens, 
modern clubs, and several ten 
nis courts. An option to pur 
chase the land from Rancho

skunking on the: four tries for the local Spar- 
, 1} Normans' floor. ItMU-the lone win recorded

The ninth and tenth grade 
Spartans proved no match for 
their older hosts, although the
Green and White locals held a
slim 14-13 lead early in the

over Chadwick a team they 
again play Tuesday on the 
THS hardwood. 

In the Friday Bee prclimi-

second quarter. 
However, when the

.._.., affair (he locals wc«4| 
| dumped 41-28 despite n rally*! 

Nor- ing 21-nolnt second hslf hy
mans' scoring machine went!the ST'IS crow. High scorer

not led 9,

letters, lettermen jackets, and I set aside in the current budget 
ndividual recognitions, such as f°r 'he property. 
:he Director's' Award to the 
most valuable football player 
of the year.

"The recognition given to 
our athletes by the Harbor 
communities is greatly appre- 
 iated, and the Sports Awards 
ianquet is an event to which 

We look forward each semes- 
,er," stated J. Reyburn Hat- 
ield, dean of student activities, die.

Palos Verdes Corp. and the i into operation the South hoop-, was Neil itouont who 
Capitol Co. has been signed ;sters didn't know what hit. folHv-d >- K»nny 
by the county, and $1,400,000 ! them and the winners had a wi'h B,

comfortable 28-14 halftime ad-: A South O» tra'n ril«o
vantage. 

Joe Austin  
j action, losing 36-13 in ilu-ir' 

Bill Har-l first oulln« of the season.

LUCKLESS BEES, GEES 
SUFFER DOUBLE LOSS

Torrance High's Bee and Ceei Bill Roberts was the to

Hoopsters Fight for 
Berths in Tourney

If everything went accord- 
ng to the so called "experts" 
ilan last night at the unpre 
dictable Pacific Shores Tour 
nament, Mira Costa and Tor 
rance will today be the undis- 
>uted champs of the winners 
nd consolation brackets of 

of the four-day Sixth Annual 
nvitational, sponsored by the 

Rcdondo, Micohi, and Aviation 
ligli Schools.

The Tartars tangled with 
heir Bay League opponent, 
/euzinger, on the Sea hawk 
lardwood yesterday after earn- 
ng the title shot with wins 
iver Loyola, 52-39, and El Se- 
[undo, 48-36. In the Initial 
(amc of the tourney, however, 
he locals were clobbered 74- 

20 by Hawthorne in one of the 
merest performances a team 
ms displayed in over four 
jars.

Leuzinger Rolling
Leuzinger, traditionally a

poor basketball school, has the

The price was within ap- __!_ 
praisais made last July by two 
independent appraisers, offi 
cials said.

Another major golf course 
development in this area is 
the proposed Dominguez
course for which the property f cag0 teams are"still Moking for' top point producer, 
was purchased last fall. It lies'their first seasonal wins as tlrj in V. followed hy Jim Hester, 
east of 190th St. and Norman- I wo Tartar outfits were (1, who also led the team in re- 

knocked for a double lo-.s by hounds with 15. Bill Schippcr 
Culver City's visiting li<!'if- followed with 8 points, and Hill 
weights Fridav b'v scores of lloinert had 5, Butch Cowan 4, 
54-34 and 21-liO, ri-speclrcly. ."nd Dick Colburn 2.

The THS Cees were defeat 
ed by the narrowest of mar 
gins as the Centaurs held on 
 n'a 'haky second half to re 
cord l he win. Tlie losers had 
raided back after trailing 15-8 
at intermission.

Torrancc's speedy Guard Vie 
T;  ;''<! led the scoring denarK* 

nl with.7, followed hy '

The Maroon and Gray Mee 
basketballers received their 
heaviest loss of the young sea 
son as the CentiMirs M'rnwd lo 
quick 13-7 and "9-1.1 
second quarter loads.

huge lead piled up earlier was 
too much as the locals took 
their third loss in as many 
outings.

Torrance's brilliant Gene 
Crenshaw is almost a cinch lo 
land a berth on the All-Tour 
nament team, as the tall sharp-: coached Jurljabes r.-dllcd I 
shooter had scored 04 points in 
the first 3 days, Including a 
pair of 28 and 26 digit per 
formanccs over Loyola and El 
Segundo, over half the team's 
total output in both cases. 

Rugged Season
AH indications of the tour 

ney point up to one pertinent 
fact, that the Bay League will 
have one of it's toughest sea 
sons in history, with all of the 
teams capable of copping the 
title. Torrance, Leuzinger, and 
Mira Costa all played for troph 
ies on the final night, and 
Santa Monica, last year's Bay 
champs, finished fourth.

Also, Kedondo has shown 
promise pulling out a pair of 
hair-raising wins before bow 
ing to Long Beach Jordan.

Tlie Pioneer League entry's 
did all right for themselves

., )a.'-':et. in Ih- «econd half. I he Sass 6, Tom Richardson 5, and
Howard Taylor 2.

Friday the two teams swing 
back into action with a game 
at Bell Gardens.

South High Basketball
Date, Opponent Place Time
Tuesday, Dec. 10  
Chadwick Home 2:45 
Friday, Dec. 13  
LaSallc Home 7:00 
Tuesday, Dec. 17  
Morningside J.V. Home 3:00 
Friday, Dec. 20  
Culver City J.V. There 3:00 

'Friday, Jan. 17  
Domingucz Home

 Tuesday, Jan. 21  
Warren There

 Friday, Jan. 24  
Aviation There 
Tuesday, Jan. 28 

Teams, Gym

A&B, Torrance H.S.

A&B, Torrance H.S.

A.B&C, Torrance H.S. (O.G.I

A.B&C

8:30 A&B, Torrance H.S. 

2:45 A&B

6:30 A&B 

30°,.der as the Olympians have re- talent North High ulavini>! f"11 "*. Jan -  >' 
orded * pair" of high scoring , without the , "rvlcS! of .wo' .w^ZLuv r , "°me 9:3° MB' North " S 

victories over Aviation and regular*, looked good is losing .Wc<"RMluv' Feb - 5~ 
North High, hut the people; to powerful Santa Monica and 
who arc supposed to know | recked up un impressive win! 
>ickcd the TllSers to topple j over Aviation.  

Tlie two Torrance schools
gel hack into acliun this week,
with tin- Saxons playing host

Arietta in Hie North nyin i

ho Olymps for the
rophy.

In I lie winner 
iMa, .seeded as 
peeled lo rec<i 
ail'.ht win hy

onsolation ]

eir fourth Tuesday, and the Tartars going

ill J.niLi
lealliiv

iller \wy at

Dominguez There
 Friday, Feb. 7  
Warren Home

 Tuesday, Feb. 11- - 
Aviation Home 
Friday, Full. 14 
I'a'.adena Acad. There

 Tuesday, I'Vb. Ill  
l.enimx There 2:45 
Friday, Fell 21   
'   i^dle Home 8:30 
Tue:,day, Feb. lift - 
C-l ! '. I'relnns

 i',v.,eeiil Uiague games.

2:45 A&B

2:45 A&B, North U.S.

2:45 A4B, Torranc* H.S. 

AiB

A&B

A4U, Torrance H.S.


